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« It was John Wesley, the . founder of
l^icthodism, and one of the" world's groat.
;?Teformers, whose shibboJeU: was a
j*'joague olTcnslre and defensive of Chrls-
jlSan hearts to win the world for Christ."
fJSThIs j=a!ntod soul: Js r.ow orijoying the
|Tieh reward of a life's labor of Jove, Iwt
f,Uie Influences of. his ministration have
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PRODCCTIVE IXDUSTRIES
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Arrangcra cuts for Securing the De-

Bifedh Data— Effort to Secure Credit
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for.Snlinrbah Activity—lnformation

to Be ,1-Tcld in ConQdcnce. •

I The collection of statistics of manu-
\u25a0.; factures in Richmond will commence on
jthe 20th instant. Six special agents,

iknown 'as of Grade "B," will operate in
> this city, under "the direct supervision

of Chief Special Agent Mctaushlin, who
, -%vill have under him also one - special
agent to take the statistics of Manches-

KEY. DR. "%V. G. STARR.

j M. Schiller &Go's 1 r|ftl!^r-ff|f^C|^| Schiller & Go's j
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Iv: We have bought the entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing from M.Schiller &Go., 202 Greene St., 8
1New York, wholesale clothiers, at 50c oilthe dollar, and now we willgive the public the benefit of our pur- |Ixhase. Beginning to-morrow at<9:A; M.3verwillsell:allvMen's, Boys' L^^^Ghlldl^ti?s Clothitig at 50c BH on the dollar. /The goods bought are "high-class merchandise, in Cassimeres, Worsteds and Cheviot, -ligfit|
M and dark colors, and, including our large stock, this willbe the greatest offer ever made by any store.
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T
:Bcys- Knee Pants, all sizes a% r^sS^?^™?™.^ |

I^S All-Worsted -Suits, "in the latest
-
All-Wool Worsted" Pants, neat. '- ; Men's Shirts, of Gamer's Pe-cal*.HI sty lea ;manufacturer 1srf» _ stripes; manufacturer's tf*

_
with one pair of cuffs, rast colora' 3^ W<m cost^ 515.00; Stock Salary e^|Q cost^ 54.50; Stock\ Sale^)3«2^ Men's (Belts, all -colors and sizes. Men's Suspenders, with cord ends M
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OFFICERS OF CONFERENCE AND SOME OF THE LEADING SPEAKERS.

ATtAXTIC CITY, X. j.

tion, it is believed, would greatly facili-
tate matters. The Chamber has not yet

335 east Broad street.

ter and one to collect those of Peters-
burg, it is not yet known who the spe-
cial agents win be; the papers of a num-
ber of candidates are now in the hands
of the bureau at Washington. The ap-
pointments will be announced in a day
or two.
Itis. the desire of the bureau to have

tnese statistics all collected in a period
.of thirty days from June 20th, but it may
require a longer time than that. In IS9O
one man with two assistants, required
considerably more, than three months to
collect the manufactures' statistics of
this city. The system this year, how-ever, is considered vastly superior to theplan laid down ten years ago, and the
force is much larger.

SHOWING BE VERY FINE.
Schedule 3—manufactures— calls for' de-

tailed information of every establish-
ment of productive industry. In advance,
it is conceded the showing that Rich-
mond will make will be a revelation to
those Tvho have not kept in close touchwith tho remarkable industrial progress
of the city in the past ten years.

Special Agent McLaughliri. takes theground that Richmond should be creditedwith the industrial activity -manifest in
tho suburbs, but is handicapped by rea-son of the instructions given for hisguidance. The Richmond statistics mustbe collected from the establishmentswithin the recognized corporate boundsof the city. He thinks it possible, however, that pressure might be brought to
bear by the Virginia congressional dele-gation to secure such modification of the
rules as will permit the inclusion of the
suburban industries in the statistics for
Richmond.

This matter has been laid before' th«Chamber of Commerce, whose co-opera-

ginia last summer, a-rusticating and a- j
ruralizing. The young people up there !
have a curious kind of game, which. I
think Iought to introduce in my bock.
It is called "Poor Lo," in compliment to
the poor Indian, which it imitates, and is
very applicable to the poor Virginians— j
at least they all call themselves "poor" !
now. Everybody, big _and; little, squats
on the- burned grass, ari3 -watches a pax-
eel of fellows dressed in colored shirts
and jockey caps, riding bobtail nags and
with long poles in their hands, trying to |
knock some balls about one way and I
to'ther. Some rode "pretty finely and ;

s*)m& pretty badly
—

more so the latter, j
Ono fellow with.a big "

moustache was :
more like Buffalo Bill than, any person j
Iever saw, and he knocked the ball j
clean out of sight. "Well, /one thing Ij
noticed was. that everybody spoke to !
everybody else, and called them j
General, Colonel, Captain, Major. Doc-i
tor. Professor, Senator, etc., etc.; there
\u25a0was nobody less than a lieutenant, and
the scribe who was reporting the thing,
put them, all in the paper, big and little,
with a handle to their name. And so it
was with the ladies— there were Prin-
cesses, My Ladys, Mrs. Doctor, or Mrs.
Professor, or Madam \u25a0; , from, some
foreign country. As Ididn't 'have a
handle to my name, Istood in the back-
ground, and, as the darkies say, "lay
low," but it made me feel somewhat bad

not to see my. name in the paper.
Inoticed, too, that"not one of the Jplain

country people were mentioned. It was
all big city folks, with their tandems,
turnouts, wheelouts, ;and with a good
sprinkling of "H'English riders, yer
know," with ribbons on the legs and tails
of their bobtailed nags. "Why, it really

looked like the great Derby races which
Isaw whenIwas inEngland, upon which
occasion Iwas pointed out as the
"learned Dr. Plunk&tt from H'America,"

Hem!
• -Yes,. l;also went to sea historic Monti-
cello, which is. always visited by great
men. Mr. Levy, who now owns it, is a
greater man than Thomas Jefferson was,
for "Old Jeff" could never maka the
Monticello farm pay. Allho could do—
but"I'see. that Mr. Levy has a level head,

and has made it a mighty pretty "place,
and a paying one, too. As I'was of some
importance as a writer, Mr. Levy not
only allowed me to tread on the sod and
peep into the; windoy.- free, but took me
into the house and showed me its wob-

ders. which Iwill:have to write about
another time.

Now, Mr. Editor, I'm going to send you

one of my books free, when it comes out,

andl hope you willgive ita big send oft;
you' can say itris all solid facts— for I
scorn to prevaricate or tell a He, having
learned my lesson from. the great "George
ithe^l of h'America." .

': Well, this letter is getting too long for
a busy editor like you are. Imust stop
now and write an articlefor Sniggleton,
to keep the pot a boiling, "to hum."

Yours till death.' ;PLUNKETT.

whether individual, corporation, or other
form; character of industry; total value
of all products for the business year;
value of manufactured products for pre-
ceding business year, &c, &c.

The person giving the information must
conclude by signing a certificate that he
has spoken to the best of hi3knowledge
and belief.

We Sell to Tiiosa Who Buy tie Bast.
We Compete -TO Tliose

I&0S9I!MLowest.
A DEEP CUT IX THE PHICES OF

ALLWASn GOODS.
sc. Scotch Lawns reduced to 3 3-40.
Kc. Corded Mu'slinettea reduced to >"»o.
12 l-2c. Ondine Batistes reduced to T 3-«c.
15c. Jaconet Muslins reduced to 10c

FINEST 3PERC-VL.ES.
1,000 yards 36-inch Fast-Color Percales,

in lengths of 2, 4, 6. S, and 10 yards,
\u25a0 the best grades of 12 l-2c. makes,

7 l-2c.
2,000 yards Fast-Color Shirting- Print* ac

S 7-Sc.
BIxACICGOODS FOR SCM^IEn WEAR.
25c. quality Sheer

'

Black Organdie. 20
inches wide, c£ lie.

Fast-Black India Linen at 1-1-2, 15,
and 2Oe.

Fast-Black Cotton Batisto at 15. IS, and
JiOc. .

Fast-Black Linen Lawn at ~O and 2*c.
Fast-Black French Organdie, cS inches

wide, very fine and sheer, at «'oc.
Fast-Black Pique Cords at 10 ani

12 l-2c.
27-inch Black China Silk at sOc.
27-inch Extra Grade Black China Silk

at T3c.
24-inch Black Crepe da Chins at Si.
40-inch Black "Wool .Bsjtlst© at 50c.
42-Inch Black Silk Kets at JK>c., $1. and

$1.25.
JAPANESE CORDED SILKS.

The remainder of our 50c. line, embracing
the choicest designs of tho season, at
•Tl>C.

"
All-Over "Whit© Laces from 40c. to $2.35.

3IATTIXGS! MATTINGS!
The best mak&s of Chinese Jlattins^ in

neat effects and colorings, closely-
woven, pliable, and glossy straw, hay-

I ing all the desirable qtiaikies oi
beauty, durability, and cheapness.

Prices range from 11 to :i-">c. Over fort?
new patterns recently added to tht
stock.

"WHITE GOODS.
UNRIVALLEDQUALITIES AN"D LOW-

EST .PRICES.
40-inch India. loinena reduced to T 3-4 c
£0-inch Sheer India Linens, a fine q,uailj>"«

at 5 :i-4c.
35-lnch India Muslin, as "sheer *5 Per-

sian lav.-n, and as fine as an organdi*
at 17c.

4-S-inch French Xainsook. <oc. valu*. a.

63-Inch French Orprandle. a grade thai
was made to sell at 50c.;.apocial price,

Persian Mulls from 13 to 500.
4()c. grade Fancy Piques reduced to ~0~
25c. grade Corded Piques reduced to l•c-
17c. Figured Piques reduced no He.

ITLOSG CLOTHS AXl> INDIES' 3tCS-
I LIXS
IINEIGHT DIFFERENT GRADES. ALL
I .---YARD WIDE.
!No. SCO at $1.35 per piece; No. 500 at $1.5 u

per piece; No. 6CO at st.es per plw««

No. 700 a/, SI.BO per piece. Allof tfcesi
are from 10 to 20 per cent, below tn*
present "values. § •

Ladies* Muslins, a tine, sheer fabric, very
soft, boxed in12-yard lengths, at $t.t»w

and $l.i>O perbox. No otber fabric 13

so suitable for nna summer wear.
'"\u25a0;-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 :;-; SPECIALS.;;;'. ,
Satin-Back .Bhick Velvet Ribbons. Nar-

row Velvet Ribbons, 2O to»»c P«l
I. . -piect. :.,-

;
\u25a0 -.:"\u25a0/:. :;.•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :s:s-

.»v nw>
-

Xarrow;;.;Valenciennes Laces.
—

"O- Pc"
' . piece ,and ,-„:'.

'

Lace .Beadlrigs .and Fociings.
Nainsook; and^Swisa Insertions.
:Whi to arid Black Taffeta Ribbons.
IBlack and iWhite Zig-Zag Lace Insertion^.

A. HUTZtER'S SONS,
I 315 east Broad street

%.a BOS i.vhOP :^
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}Lajrii.i*p>a&)iii^^a k\^"w»
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• ;Perfect in combination. ;

. : .Antiseptic inproperties.
;-Killsk? 8;No;4 Mouth Wash,

Rrlce, 2Sc.
T.A.-MILLER,519 E.Bread,

Eruch Uodsr Jsfierscn Hotel.

'<. Orders ffor'pirtntlajr sent "tbtthe Dispatch.

Company ,tfili;b« given:prompt Attention.

and the style'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of work;aad prices will
-.\u25a0"'\u25a0

Iftie Baby I» CTtittingr Teetli
be sura and use; that- old; and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. "Wirislow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething.

*
It'soothes the

child, softens the gums,:: allays all pain.'
cures .wind \colic,:and is the jbest remedy,
for;diarrhoea.; Twenty^fl^e cents a -bottle^

iHiWILTSHIRE,

;Form|r!y t
of.Hy£eia.:dia PolnVCo^fort, .

E-^sf Ola trapers .lor;sa'e arlS^-^ei-' im n>tha: Ditsaich- Oflle«.
A 10D at

left their mark upon the century, and
to-day over two millions of young Sloth- :
cdist hearts are banded together In a
glorious league, having for its mottoes j
''All for Christ" and "Look Up! LiftUp!"I

The Virginia contingent will hold ;h*iir!
third State conference in Richmond June ;
21st-24th, and active preparations are •

snaking for the occasion, upon which so !
anany hearts are eagerly set.

'
Tlie Slate officers of the Virginia J

League are: Rev. W. B. Beaucliamp, !
president; Rev. W. 11. Joyce, first vice- i
president ;Rev. W. C.. Carden, second j
Rice-president; Rev. Ernest Stevens,
third vice-president; W. Reginald Walker,
secretary, and James B. Gergory, trea-
surer.

The followingare chairmen of the locali
committees of arrangements: E. \Y.i
Jsandy. general chairman; R. H. Wills, re- ;
pording secretary; . Frank H. Wells, j
Entertainment; W. L. Wiugfield, Recep-
tion; R. L.Bailey, Finance; M.H WeUer.S
Programme; W. M. Bickers, Press: J. I
H. B. Peay, Usher*--; William A. Arsell,
decorations; S. L. Hawks, Badges; J. P.. 1
Jones. Transportation; Piofessor J. :!L. 1
Alitchell. musical director. ]
/ These committees have been faithfully \
%\. -work for some weeks, and the indica- !
tions are that "the coming conference |
Will be one of the finest gatherings of
young Christian workers that Richmond
ias ever seen. ,

The main sessions of the conference |
jß'ill be held in Centenary Mo;hodist j
church... but there will be meetings in j
other \ churches, and at least one grand,
mass-meeting at the Academy ol" Music j

CELEBRATED MEN COMING. }
Amon^ the celebrated divines who will j

Uddress the conference ai-e Bishop War-
ren A. Candler, ol Atlanta, Ga., presi-
dent of the Epworth League of the Meth-
odist Episcopal -: Church. South. Bishop
Candler is a magnificent '•.\u25a0-specimen' of ;
lihysioal manhood, and in a thoroushly

-
congecrated. talented "inastcr in Israel," \u25a0

t\'hose zeal, loyalty, and tactful leadership
have combined to :niak>s his najuo a
JiouselioM word in Southern Methodist
homes. A prominent journal thus spaaks
of him:- "There is nothin.; of the ordi-

'
nary, or commouplace about hi:n. In
jiiental endowment he is the peor of any
man In the American pulpit. Inhis per-
ception or truth and in his delivery of it
lie is utiiquf and original. His methods

v '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0
'- -

:
-

I
Inward Piles, Fulness of the Blood intne Head. Acidity of the Stomach N?u

"
*ea,,-Heartburn, Disgust: of Food. Visniness or Weißht in the Stomach, SourEructations. Sinking or Fluttering of the
EearU Choking or Suffocating Sensuiions
when In a lyingposture, Dimness of VI«-
vion^iDlzzlness on rising .<udilßiily, Dots,or vWebs before/the sight, Fever a*:id Dull
Tain in tha Head, Deficiency "of Pers:»i~i- "

.tion. Tellowness of the Skin and lives•Pain in. the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudloen;,Flush«s of Heat, Burning in thoFlesh. A few doses of

S3 " tlMl3y^-^^.s "
t

i^hlfree.the system of all the above- iXiained disorders.-
'

~.
" .

'^Prlcc.;2sc; ptr box.".Sod" by druggists,> or sent by- mail on receipt of price
" '•

jIRADWAY&CO., 55 OmSt., New York-i
I'- '-\u25a0' (jeC-W&Bun&w) . j
%-• -~: r~——

r
—

r
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and style of preaching- arc peculiarly hisown. and in his treatment of it. subject
he cuts right into the heart of it and
brings out things both new and old—espe-
cially now."
Dr. J. R::Lambeth, of Nashville, is an-

other celebrated minister and editor; Rev.
P. L. Cobb. secretary of the- Foreign
Missionary Board; Dr. Aionzo Monk; of
Tennessee: Rev. George R. Stewart, the
great temperance champion; Dr. C. R.
Reid, superintendent of Korean missions;
Dr. A. Coke Smith, of Norfolk; Dr. W. G.
Starr, and former General Secretary of
Epworth League Dr. S. A. Steel, are
among other celebrities who willbe pres-
ent at -the conference.

The conference music will be of a high
order. . Professor J. L. Mitchell is now
training' a' picked choir of one hundred
voices for the occasion, and this choir
will be a striking feature of the great
conference. '

THE PROGRAMME.
The following is the programme, which

is. of course, subject to some few altera-
tions, .of -which due publicity will be

Thursday Evening. June 21st, Centenary
church— B Pj M.. Devotional Exercises;
S:IS P. M.. Address of Welcome, Rev. J.
T. Bosnian, of Park-Place church; S:3O
P. M., Response, Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smith,
of Norfolk: 5:45 P. M.. Address, "Cuba,"
Bishop Warren A. Candler. Special music
by the conference choir, under direction
of Professor Mitchell.

Friday. June li'id. Centenary church—
9:20 A. M.. Devotional Service, Rev. W.
V. Tudor. Richmond; 10 A. M., "The De-
votionaj Department"— (l) Its Place and
Value. (2) How to-Hav* a Live Meeting,
(3) What Can' the Lookout Committee
Do? "Co-oueration in Mission Work,"
"The Southern .Conference of Leagues"
discussed by Revs. G. H. Wiley, E. H.
-Kawlinss, G. H. Lambeth. Mr. W. R.
Perkins. 'and others; 11 A.M., "Our Young
People's Movement to Date." Rev S
A. Steel. D. D.; 12 M., "History of the
Orphanage Movement," S. S. Lambeth
Jr.. Norfolk; 12:30 P. M., "The Virginia
Conference Orphanage," Rev. W. J.Young. D. D.; Dinner.

3:35 P. M.. Missionary Conference, Rev.
P. L. Cobb. of Nashville, presiding; 5 P.
M.. Visiting Points of Interest in and
Around the City. Rev/ J. C. Newton, I).
D-. will speak on "Japan" in the mis-sionary conference meeting. .Supper.

I SP. M.. Devotional Service; S:ir>, "Char-; ity and Help, or. What Would Jesus Do?"Uev. CD. ;Jones". D. IX; 5:45 P. M.,
"What We Should Read, and Why," Rev'
Aloiiio Monk. D. D., Chattanooga, Term.'
-Saturday. June 23d, Centenary church—9:30: A'; M.. Devotional Service* Rev Dr

Tudor: 10 A. M., "Progress of Junior
Lee^ue." Miss Bovvden, Portsmouth Va •
"Development of the Country Work"'
Miss Muud Palmer. Hanover; "ll A M
"Our Young People imd Our Colleges,"
Rev. Dr. W. G. Starr, president -.Rari-doiph-Macon College; 12 M., "The Twen-. tietk-Century Thank Offering" Rev A_
Coke Smith, p.. D., Norfolk; 'Dinner3:30 P. M.;DevoUonal Service- ip M
\\ orkers- Conference. Rev. J. R La*m"l. beth. D. D.; "Korea." Rev. C. R Reid, D. D.: 5 P. M.. Visiting Points of Interest[In and Around the City; -

Supper "

j T
Young \u25a0\u25a0.Men's' \u25a0• Christian AssociationHall-S:lo P. M.; Lecture on -"Pioneers ofMethodism." Rev. S. A. SU-<l, \u25a0D. D-Music by.Centenary Quartette

'•'
Sunday. June 2Jth-Early M^orning Ser-vice <S:3O. o'clock), Park-Place "hu^ch

«"" - T
-

Madman," of Petersburg
Rev. W.: V. Tudor; Union!. Station. Rev. G. H. Wiley; 9:30 A. M."Sunday-School Hour; llA. M.. Preaching= 'h!-£fCr;il churches by noted minis-ters— «.o bo announced later; Dinner

"
._ 3:30 P.M.. Centenary church, or Acad-emy ;of Music.. "The League and Ter-n Geor SeR. Stuart, A. S;
S«-v^e

-
-T^lnn

n
:lary

V chu^h^bevoticSnalotrvice. \u25a0 The Growth of the Kingdom-
of.God^Rev. C.

\u25a0;-.li:-.Re!(I1--.b.:D:--SP?M?-?™ad-Slr,eet h«r<*-Devotlo^a /s^VvS

leaffu?^ and :v crowd?^ Sxpecl^r

Witt isles lone?
Home is made b>' the family. With-

out the love which comes -with, children
there may be ahouse but never a home,-
inthe best meaning of.the word. Many
a house which was only four walls and a
roof has been made V home by the'
agency ofDr.Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
laon. Nature sets her face against child-
lessness _and «Favorite i- Prescription "
works, with nature to remove the. ob-
stacles to:maternity.-

a\ZLfst beea a *?£*re£ from ««rine trouble forabont three veaxs; bavin- Hvro miscarriages intaattunc and the doctors that Iconsult^ saidI.would have to go through an;operation beforeBlS*MS Myth,to children?" .writes llrs.Blanche £\u0084 Evans, of Parsons Lucerne Co Pa
bought abottle ofDr. Pierces Favorite Pre?crit>

KS^^SkM^^ fsur an<l ahalf bottles
four™5 « ?/ hlJsllt\u25a0:baby. rgirlwho is nowtour Jcoctns old and has nothad a day of sick-ness. She.js as bright as caa be. 1- 1cannot say

Dr.:Pierces Medicat Adviser a \rorktotevery womanlisrs^Ht free on receipt
.«'stamps to;pay;cost of .mailiu? only;^end^2i one-cent stamjw for;paper'cbv-
:ered book or 31:stamps forcloth coveredtoDr.K.V. l'icrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-

Sly Forthcoming- Boole
(By Plunkett.j

To the Editor of tho Dispatch:
The stereotyped question often asked j

me. "When willyour book appear V"_is be- \u25a0

coming very annoying.. Imust confess '.
that Ihave attempted to write a book
entitled "Pen Pictures of ilyFriends,"
and they are naturally anxious to see how
Ihave painted them. All that is
now wanting for this book is typesetting,
a decent back, and a chance to be
sent forth to an anxious public. Ican
only put my ideas upon paper, and can
scarcely do that, as they are hard to »:on-
trol: after -which the printer must be
blamed for inflicting such a, suspense
upon my friends. To be- sure, Ilove to
be flattered by this complimentary ques-
tion—my vanity is puffed up, and Iam
tickled at the thought of being an author,
though the .Sook-press is so far innocent
of a scratch of my pen. "Yes," Ioften
say to myself," "Plunkett, old fellow,
your name will now ring forth to an ad-
miring -public; your phiz willadorn every
10-c'ent magazine; your biography will be
written by every penny-a-liner;your bust
will at last crown every library in theland, and you will have a ," well.
Iwas going to say fortune, but there thebright, golden dream ended,* for when
Iremembered the truism that "publishers
drink their wine from the skulls of au-
thors." and felt my empty pockets, I
fully realized the falsity of my ever bein°-
rich.

But this writingabout friends and peo-
ple in general is somewhat a ticklish busi-
ness. Ionce wrote something about my
old friend and chum, Bill Snooks, which
came nigh getting me into trouble, formy friends, said; Imade him such a
blamed fool, that if he had met me I
would have had a broken head, soIhave
been very particular ever since. Now,
this forthcoming- book is only complimen-
try in the highest degree,- but' for fear
that Ihave made a mistake by making-
them all fools Iam going- to take a
trip to Europe just before its appearance.

Just as Ipenned the last line my friend,
Sniggleton, came in and begged me to
write something for the "Sniggleton Ban-,
ncr," of Sniggleton. He has been worry-
Ing- me for some time to. be assistant
editor, on, the paper, and at; last Ihave
consented, and eooe will be enrolled in
the great of editors. .Snig-
gleton is a big editor and a man of parts,,
especially, the upper part; for he has the

"biggest head,- with the least ,amount of
sense- in it,:\u25a0 that Iever saw.' (this Ionly
say between you and me). . -
•Now, there's my irierid Penwiper, of

the Growler, as tall and slim -as a Dean-
pole,;but he's the '"smartest" writerIever
saw, and knows how.to run a paper with-
out .money, ;which is;what very few can :
do: aricLthere's- my friend Inkslinger, of
!the Midnight;Screech .Owl, a little small
;chap of;a":boy,.arid yet the cutest fellowI
Iever, saw;/ for handling the scissors and
Igetting';; out;the. Paper ; arid there's T

imyj friend; Colonel liongprime'r, of /'the
Democratic Bugla Horn, who is;quite a
.hetty/ fellow, and ought to be inCongress
for-the sense ha \ toles;so I'llbe in mighty;
good .company.,;;-; •:; r. \u25a0 ..- '
'i'---.Now,;this forthcoming book is all about
my, literary friends, ; male and . female,;
more Particularlyc the latter.Vas they.are
the more ;numerous.; Arid whenIget;into"
the editorial chairIshall take special Vde^light;in""seridlrig" back ;tbithem all "their"
MSS:^ wi&;the beautiful;and ;fragrant lit-
tie; accompanimerit"'withl:; thanks.1

' ,Oh,
what ajpleasufe :It willbe Jto make > them:
feenwhat ;I/havß;so;;rriariy/;tirries :;fettTon
receipt {of;:thoseslittleJsllpa!^.'-But\rilrt^j
and vlet themValUdow^easy^andVnottd^

jstroy^the wfIMngVriiania^eritirely^for/that:
Iwould be a terrible calamity to:the couri-'
Iwu' »•» 1= )lu m.nauJu at old Vir-

A3 TO ANSWERING. V
A business-man is proverbially and na-

turally chary about giving- out details
of his business, such as the government
schedule calls for. The motive, it cannot
be questioned, is self-preservation, for
knowledge of the financial strength and
output and profits of one's rival is a
powerful weapon sometimes in the hands
of an opponent. There are two things,
however, which must be borne in mind-
that the information Will be held confi-
dential, and that refusal to give it will
subject one to heavy fine, and even im-
prisonment.

These alternatives are set forth on the
front page of the manufactures schedule
blank, in the^following language:

Department; of the Interior,
Census Office,

Washington, D. C, June 1, 1900.
The information returned on this

schedule should cover the business year of
the establishment most nearly conforming

to and preceding- the census year, which
ends June 1, 1900.

All.answers willbe held absolutely con-
fidential. No publication will be made in
the census reports discosing the names or
operations of individual establishments
in \u25a0 any particular. Special agents and
enumerators of the census are liable to
a penalty of §500 If they disclose any In-
formation obtained in their official ca-
pacity. WILLIAMC. BETTERIAN;

Director of the Census, i

Extract from act of Congrebs, March.
3, 1899: \u25a0'

Section 22—* \u2666 \u2666 "Ana every president,
treasurer, secretary,' director, agent, or
other officer of every corporation, and
every establishment of productive indus-
try, whether conducted as a corporate
body, limited liability company, or by

private individuals, from, which answer 3
to any of the schedules, inquiries, \u25a0 or sta-
tistical interrogatories, provided for by

this act, are herein required, who shall,
if thereto requested by the director, super-
visor, 'enumerator, or special agent, wil-
fully neglect or refusa to give true arid
complete answers to any inquiries au-
thorized by this act, or shall wilfullygive
false information, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-

of shall be fined not exceeding $10,000, to
which may be added imprisonment for.a
period not exceeding one year." .

SOME OF THE QUESTIONS.
The answer to the question "capital

invested"- *must show the total amount
of capital, both owned and borrowed. AU
the items of fixed and live capital may be.
taken at the amounts carried on the
books. If land or buildings are rented,

that fact should ba stated, and no value
given. Ifbuildings are- both owned and
rented,, the fact should, be stated, and
only the value of the owned Property
given. The value of all items .;;of live
capital, cash on hand, bills receivable.:
unsettled ledger

'
accounts, value of raw

materials on hand, .materials: in process
of.manufacture, and finished products on
hand,-;&c; .Bhouldrbe \u25a0 given as of the last
day; of\u25a0\u25a0 tha business year reported.

The government agent: is required, •un-
der tlie head "Persons Employed," to ac-:
cbunt-'for all persona engaged in thebusi-
ness, both irithe management^ and; in pro-
duction; give the total salaries and
wages paid, -which; sudulcl' include board
or rent furnished as. part compensation ;
giveithe number of.:proprietors :and- firm
members, and, Jf: they 'are not -paid:sala-;
ries, so state on the schedule.? ;Stockhold-.
ersiof; corporations; are not; to .be; reported
unless they are salaried officials.;Amounts
Paid"rfor-:outside; contract" work{must;riot
be Included inthe wages, but be reported
as miscellaneous expenses. ;.-. . ';'-.> \u25a0-,' :\

Months in"; Operation— The entire twelya
months of year;Ekhould be accounted
for, as; 'iforT example, twelve 'months ;6ri
fuU ,time or eight "months ':\u25a0 on; full%tirria
and four months^oiQhalf^tiriier'br: ten
months :on full

'
time /arid". two ,months -.idle.;;. The • collector ;:wiii:/ask:|a'•>.'great iimany;

IotherJquesUonsirsbrrieJofLwhich are:these:
SDateg^vwheny/iest^li^merit^'dommenced 1

|operations; :-when{Ipresent r^ariagerrient
icommenced; character of organization;
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